
Examples of previous Ministry Spotlights and this form can be found at www.holyfamilychurch.net/spotlight 

Ministry Spotlight Application Form 

Each month a Holy Family ministry will be featured in our bulletin, website and social media.  

The purpose is to introduce parishioners to the leadership, find out how they serve our 

community, find out what they have planned for this Year of Mercy and let parishioners know 

how they can get involved.  If you would like to have a ministry featured, please complete the 

following and email to kbuehler@holyfamilychurch.net or drop off at the parish office. 

Date Submitted:  

 
Name of Ministry: 

 

 
Contact Person: 

 

 
Phone Number: 

 

 
Email: 

 

 

Bulletin:  

Contact information to be used in the bulletin announcement if different from above:  

 

 

Please submit via email (kbuehler@holyfamilychurch.net): 

 Two (2) high quality photos related to this ministry( include names of everyone in the photo). 

 An official logo if applicable. 

 MS Word document not to exceed 600 words addressing the following questions.  You may not have an answer 

for all of the questions, but please at least address #1 and #5: 

1. What is your ministry and what is its mission? Give specific examples of what you do at HFN. 

2. How can people join/volunteer/get involved? 

3. What specific needs do you currently have? 

4. What events do you have coming up? 

5. What are you doing in this year of Mercy to live out either the Corporal or Spiritual Works of Mercy?  

Please be as specific as possible. 

Video: 

A 5 minute video will be produced to enhance our communication of your ministry.  Please choose 1-3 people who 

would be comfortable in front of the camera and that are prepared to discuss the answers to the above questions in 

detail.  This process takes about 30 minutes and is done at the parish office. 

Ministry Contact Person for Video: 

 
Phone and email of contact person: 

 
Best time to call to set up appointment for video session: 
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